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Trinity Episcopal Church. Gladstone. Michigan

Gladstone, Michigan is a town of 4600 peopleon the Lake Michigan sideofthe

Upper Peninsula. It is a quiet, tidy family town, attractive for its recreational and

retirement resources. Gladstone was first settled in 1877 and named Sanders Point. It

was incorporated ten years later and named for the British statesman William Ewart

Gladstone in hopes ofattracting investment financing from England. Its founders

dreamed of it becoming the Chicago ofthenorth because ofrail andshipping

connections. Today, Mead Paper is its mainindustry andprimary employer. The city lost

sevenhundred jobs when Harnishfeger Corporation, a heavy equipmentmanufacturer,

closed in 1983. Many local people work in Escanaba, about eight miles south, whichhas

theadvantage ofgreater economic development andmanufacturing. The median family

income of$30,000 for the city is about twentypercent lowerthanthatofthe state of

Michigan but, in spiteofthat, poverty statistics are shghtlylower thanthe average for the

state. Brian Horst, the city manager, takes somepride in recent economic andsocial

development in the city. City finances have stabilized and a new eighteen million dollar

highschool is beingbuilton a fairly large campus in thenewersection oftown. His
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concerns include the needs for transition housing for poorer singles and for older people

and needs for activities for children and young people.

There are fourteen churches

in Gladstone, including three

Baptist, two Catholic, Church of

God, Evangelical Free, Evangelical

Covenant, E.L.C.A., Evangelical

Lutheran, Free Methodist, United

• .

"Each generation of ministry development is to widen the
leadership. People continue to grow. Intimethey are
ready for new roles and ways to express theirgifts."
Member, ministry support team.

Methodist, Reorganized LDS, and

Trinity Episcopal.

Trinity, with a membership under one hundred, like many churches in the Upper

Peninsula, struggled foryears to provide pastoral leadership, depending on layreaders or

new seminary graduates who would come for one or two years. During this period of its

history the church was categorized as a mission church. When the Mutual Ministry

program was initiated, they wereamong the first to participate. At the time of our visit

they were in the third generation of formation for the ministries of the church. Three

priests, two deacons, preachers,

teachers, musicians, and others

have been commissioned or

ordained forlocal ministries, forming a ministry support team charged with developing

the ministries of all the people. They are no longer designated as a mission church.

When visiting the church one can feel the vitality and excitement about ministry among

the people of this congregation. When they get together to talk about their church they

"Therewas this business about a circle. [BishopJTom Ray
would draw a wheel with spokes. The hub is Jesus. The
spokes are the ministries of the church. All of the
ministries are of equal importance and value." Ellen
Jensen, Ordained priest and preacher, retired school
teacher.
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talkabout ecclesiology—the ministries of the baptized and what it means to be the

church. It is apparent that although financial constraints may have provided the occasion

for their participation in theMutual Ministry program of theDiocese of Northern

Michigan, it is empowerment through discernment, call, and formation education that

stimulates the renewal and ongoing enthusiasm withinthischurch. While a few members

will express their preference for arector inthe role of leadership, most of the people say

that evenif they could afford it theywould nevergobackto the oldmodel. Their reasons

include:

• "We have watched people come alive in faith, in their gifts. There is real power in
knowing that thechurch went through thediscernment process. God is in that
process and people arecalledby the church."

• "I havebecome aware of thegiftsofothers in ways I hadnot before."
• "We are working together, not owning, no turf

wars. It is a collegial partnership."
• "People not calledhave grown also. Everybody is

so much more alive.'*

• "We have excellent homilies here. I don't want to

hearthe same personevery Sunday."
• "The names or the congregation aredrawn and

every one is prayed for daily."

To be called and affirmed
within the family of the church
and to be able to explain our
process of mutual ministry is a
great joy."
Maria Maniache,
Deacon/union officer at Mead

Paper.

Member responses to thequestion of what changes they see as aresult of mutual ministry

in their congregation include: "sharing responsibility", "life giving", "family worship

enhanced", "togetherness", "affirming", "exciting", "liberating", "affirming your

baptism", "team model", "people and congregational enrichment", "personal and

corporate growth", **unity", "baptismal ministry recognized", "supportive",

"empowerment", "seeing gifts inpeople differently", "achange in the image ofGod"

(women at the altar), and "the opportunity for regular Eucharist". One person

summarized: "Because ofMutual Ministry the congregation becomes more of a learning

community, not institutionalized in the priest."
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The first Sunday Icame was a
Sunday in June There were
few people and no children. They
all sat on the end of the pews, in
separate pews, it was very
private. Ididn't take the
Eucharist I wasn't invited."
Carol Clark, Mutual Ministry
ordained priest and preacher,
retired nurse.on her first
impression of Trinitybefore the
initiationof Mutual Minfay.

The service was led by
commissioned and ordained

graduates ofthe Mutual Ministry
Program, members of the
congregation. Itwas an
inspiring service in which the
Word was preached [quitewell],
the Eucharist was celebrated,
and the people sang and
prayed and passed the Peace.
Ed Martin, from field notes,
December 6,1998.

WTien askedwhat they sawasproblems in the mutual ministry model,

respondents generally were hard-pressed to comeup with issues thatwerenot

manageable. Hiey say that initially it was sometimes difficult to know who was "in

charge". Finances are stilla straggle, but they are much betterthan before. There have

been a few peopleaUenated by the discernment process, but all-in-all members consider

that problems are far fewer and less daunting than before they initiated themodel.

The local E.L.C.A. pastor, Jonathan Schmidt saysthat it took sometime for him

to figure outwhat was going onatTrinity, to realize what their model of ministry is. In

histwoyears in Gladstone, however, he has come to appreciate the high quality of

ministry and public leadership oftheTrinity congregation. He notes that whenever the

local clergy gather there is always a strong Episcopal presence.

Amongthe programs and congregations that we visitedNorthern Michigan has

been the most theologically intentional about structuring their judicatory-based programs.

Theythink oftheir approach as formation rather than training oreducation. Theyhave

laid a strong ecclesiological foundation for what they consider to be a paradigmatic

change inthe understanding and practice of ministry, basing that understanding and

practice in a theology ofthe ministry ofthebaptized.
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Bishop JimKelsey, who succeeded Tom Ray in 1999, says that theMutual

Ministry model is notjustanavenue for a cheap priests, buta means for the whole

community to take onministry. The role of the Canon IX priest isquite different from a

seminary-trained priest. Our goal is to have more than one person in a congregation that

isCanon IX and more than one permanent deacon. Because there isno priest incharge

the ministry expectation is mutual. Inthis understanding ofministry, missioners are

catalysts, seminary-trained butnotnecessarily ordained We will continue to need

seminary-trained leadership but will require achanged seminary curriculum. Whereas,

seminary-trained leadership has been involved inthe role ofministry delivery, in mutual

ministry it is shifting to ministry development.

Our experience with Trinity Church confirms that their outcomesmatch their

visionandresult in significant congregational revitalization. Conversations with

members ofother Mutual Ministry congregations inNorthern Michigan suggest that

Trinity isnot alone example of success but isan illustration ofwhat ishappening across

the Diocese of Northern Michigan inchurches that choose toparticipate inthe Mutual

Ministry program.

."I cameaway convinced that a lens isbeing ground in Northern Michigan which could throw critical
questions ~questions about church structure, questions about the very nature ofordained ministry -
into newand sharper focus. Out ofthe praxis ofwhich were oppressed communities within the
church, a theology ofministerial liberation isemerging.
... what ishappening atTrinity ismore than theblossoming of"lay ministry" ortheestablishment of
team ministry,' and certainly far more than the ordination oflocal priests. What isunderway and
oftenoverlooked bythose outside-is a radical transformation of consciousnessaboutwhatitmeans
tobechurch." From "Liberating the Baptized, Shared Ministry In Northern Michigan"
byMarianne Arbogast The Witness, August/September 1994, pp 8-10
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